
SHARINg PLATESSHARINg PLATESSHARINg PLATESSHARINg PLATES
FRIES FRIES   df / gf / v 
Skin-on shoestring fries with aioli and ketchup   11

BIRRIA LOADED FRIES   BIRRIA LOADED FRIES   gf 
Chilli con queso, shredded brisket, pink onions, 
coriander and jalapeño crema   19

GUACAMOLE   GUACAMOLE   gf / ve 
Crushed avocado, poblano, tajin, salsa roja and 
pink onions with blue & yellow corn chips   15

ROSIE'S BEST-IN-TOWN CHICKEN WINGS   ROSIE'S BEST-IN-TOWN CHICKEN WINGS   gf 
Calexican Buffalo sauce, sesame, radish  
and xiannaise   19

KOREATOWN FRIED CHICKEN   KOREATOWN FRIED CHICKEN   gf 
Chilli chicken fat dipped tenders, habanero dust, 
pickles and buttermilk ranch   19

TAQUITOS   TAQUITOS   gf / ve 
Cinnamon and chilli braised jackfruit, white corn, 
avocado crema, salsa roja, pink onions, radish,  
coriander and Rosie's hot sauce   17

PORK BELLYPORK BELLY   gf 
Pibil sauce, jalapeño crema, crackling dust  
and jalapeño pickled pineapple 

BAJA FISHBAJA FISH   gf / df 
Turmeric and cumin battered fish, baja mayo, 
shredded cabbage, pink onions and coriander

CAULIFLOWERCAULIFLOWER   gf / ve 
Spice roasted cauliflower, romesco, whipped  
coconut, chimichurri and cashew dukkah

CARNE ASADACARNE ASADA   gf / df 
Seared sirloin, avocado crema, pink onions,  
coriander and salsa roja

CHEETO CHICKENCHEETO CHICKEN   gf 
Koreatown fried chicken, calexican mayo,  
shredded cabbage, yellow daikon, flaming hot 
cheetos and micro coriander

DESSERTDESSERTDESSERTDESSERT
CHILLI LIME TARTCHILLI LIME TART   v 
Graham cracker and habanero crumb,  
whipped coconut, passionfruit and candied lime   10

CHURROS CHURROS   v 
Deep fried doughnuts, cinnamon sugar, vanilla ice cream, 
chilli salt and cajeta caramel sauce  14

THE ARANA - CALEXICAN TEQUILA FLOATTHE ARANA - CALEXICAN TEQUILA FLOAT   v 
Vanilla bean ice cream, Jarrito's, tequila. 
Tequila by the Don at Cazcabel. 

   Honey tequila and grapefruit Jarrito's   18 
   Coffee tequila and cola Jarrito's   18

Birria Beef brisket, colby jack cheese, onion and 
coriander filled white corn tortillas, grilled on the 

flat-top, served with birria dipping broth  

Legendary CALIFORNIAN STREET TACOS  /  2 for 23

GFBirRiA TACOSBirRiA TACOSBirRiA TACOSBirRiA TACOS

SALADSSALADSSALADSSALADS
ROASTED CAULI BOWLROASTED CAULI BOWL   gf / ve 
Spice roasted cauliflower, almond and roasted pepper  
romesco, crispy kale, chimichurri, pickled cauliflower, 
herb oil and cashew dukkah   23

SUNSET STRIP SALADSUNSET STRIP SALAD  gf 
Seared striploin, tostada, shredded iceberg, 
cherry tomato, pink onions, avocado crema,  
jalapeño crema, salsa roja and chimichurri   27

KALI CHICKEN CAESARKALI CHICKEN CAESAR 
Baby kale, aged parmesan, Koreatown fried chicken 
thigh, bacon sourdough crumb, soy egg and a parmesan 
& anchovy dressing with white flour tortilla shards   27

ADD AN EXTRA KOREATOWN FRIED CHICKEN THIGH +6

@rosiesredhotcantina

gf / gluten free    df / dairy free 
v / vegetarian     / vegan

All credit card payments and contactless debit will incur  
a 2% surcharge to cover bank fees. If you want to avoid this 

cost you can use cash,  EFTPOS or insert your debit card

MONSTER NACHOSMONSTER NACHOS 
Corn chips covered in chilli con carne, birria beef, 
chilli con queso, melted colby jack cheese, pico 
de gallo, pink onion, coriander, avocado crema, 
salsa roja, chipotle mayo and jalapeños   32

QUESADILLA PIZZAQUESADILLA PIZZA 
12 inch Quesadilla filled with birria beef, queso, 
onion and coriander topped with chipotle mayo, 
jalapeño crema, salsa roja, pink onion and  
avocado crema   HALF $19  /  WHOLE $29

RED-HOT OG'SRED-HOT OG'SRED-HOT OG'SRED-HOT OG'S
PIMP YOUR TABLE!

$9 eachTACOSTACOSTACOS!TACOS!
all tacos served on whIte corn tortIllas

DROWN YOUR BURGER WITH CHILLI CON QUESO $5

NOTORIOUS B.C.B (BEEF, CHEESE, BACON)NOTORIOUS B.C.B (BEEF, CHEESE, BACON) 
Smashed beef patty, double cheese, candied  
bacon, cantina sauce, pickles and red onion 
SINGLE 24   /   DOUBLE 28

BIG BIRRIA BURGER BIG BIRRIA BURGER 
Shredded brisket, smashed beef patty, double cheese, 
chipotle mayo, pink onions, chopped onion and  
coriander, served with birria dipping broth   29

MCA   MCA   ve 
Hemp and chipotle patty, vegan cheese,  
cantina sauce, pickles, red onion and  
shredded iceberg   25

DOGGYSTYLEDOGGYSTYLE 
Koreatown chilli fat dipped chicken thigh, pickles, 
American cheese, cantina sauce, red onion,  
shredded iceberg and buttermilk ranch   25

OUR TRIBUTE TO SNOOP'S FAMOUS FRIED CHICKEN.

SERVED IN A POTATO BUN WITH  
SKIN-ON SHOESTRINGS, KETCHUP & AIOLIBURGSBURGSBURGSBURGS

While our chefs do everything they can to ensure items 
are gluten free, some traces of gluten may be present.

GLUTEN FREE BUN AVAILABLE ON REQUEST



@rosiesredhotcantina

rosiescantina.co.nz


